
231ONTHLY LETTER.

command or a promise in connection witli any hne, of cufl*
duct. In trying Wo help the girli, nîy own soul bas been
richly blessied. I arn very oftun led to ci y for mort %v sdoai,,
that 1Imay know the ..ery be.4t %v ay of dijuharging my d uttus
iconnection with the girls.
MeasIes lias been ini the % illage for tw vu months, very fuw

children esicaping. Eight chidren hav e died, and sev eî.,i
a~re left in a veryoweak condition. We have nîu sigu uf the
disease yet, and are beginiing to hupe we nî.iy escape alto.
gether. 0f couirse, we hiae not been able to go ine arnong
the jeople as we would like during their sickness, for 4w i
feared bringing trouble to, our own chiîdren, and two or
tliree ha% e suc pour cunetitutionb that we feared their hife
might he at stake. We fee'i that we have very much to be
thankful for in e%,ery way. True, we meet with soute difi,
culties, but we also meet with many blessingb.

CHINESE WORK.

Prom Dr. Gifford.

CHIENTU, Marckr 2 71/, 1894.
I have now been in Clieutu ov er a neonth, and have had a

littie, timîe tu look about and see something of tIre work, ticatI
is being dune. Saturday eieninglIhad atalk with Dr. Hart
over the prospects of getf.ing land in the vicinity of the
hospital belonging tu the r>euer.J, Board. Dr. Hart agrees
with us ine thiaking tliat it, would be better to have oui
hospital eutirely separate from theirs, but lie thinks it would
be an advantage to have tliem as near to eacli other as pos- t
sible. There are several lots for sale ire the vicinity at pre-
sent; two of tliem are v ery suitable ; one is a little dearei t
than the other. Tlie buildings on thein are very goud, espe-%
cially those on the larger of tlie two. Dr. Hart thinks the t
buildings could, by soute changes, be made to answer tie pur-
pose of a dispensary and residence, until the fu.uds were
fortlicoming fur proper hospital buildings. The cost of the
lot would be somnewlere between 81,000..and $1,200, and
additional expenses connected Nvitls the purchase, amounting
Wo about $100 Wo $130. Dr. Hart thinks it wiser to pur-chase
eatly, as thoe reut s%)ofl anteuuts tu the coat, of the lanud.


